PICKUP-TRUCKS
ATV & TRAILER
 1997
Go to www.pikebid.com
to register to bid.

Saturday, July 13, 2019 @ 9:30 A.M.
SALE LOCATION: The auction will be held at the Loewen farm at 58694 330th Street Mt. Lake, Minnesota, which is
located from the junction of Highway #60 & County Road #1 on the south edge of Mt. Lake, Minnesota approximately
5-1/4 miles north on County Road #1 to 330th Street, then 3/4 miles east.
Watch for auction signs the day of the auction. Not responsible for accidents. Lunch on grounds.

TRACTORS
1998 JD 7810 MFD tractor w/ 1,900 hrs., PS trans.,
18.4 x 42” rear rubber, 14.5 x 30” front rubber, 10 bolt
axle duals, 14 - JD suit case weights, 3 hyd. outlets,
Ser.# 010022. Very nice tractor that was purchased
new by Harvey.
1979 JD 4240 (D) tractor w/ 5,656 hrs., PS trans.,
18.4 x38” rubber, 9 bolt axle duals, 3 hyd. outlets, set of
front suit case weights, 3 pt. yoke, Ser. #12746R.
1977 JD 2840 (D) tractor w/ 1,265 ind. hrs. on present tach with approximately 6,200 total hrs., 18.4 x 34”
rear rubber, 10 - JD suit case weights, 3pt., ROPS canopy, Ser.# 257071. Sharp unit.
1977 JD 2640 (D) tractor w/ 3,969 ind. hrs., ROPS,
3pt., 4 - JD suit case weights, Hi-Lo transmission, 15.5 x
38” rubber, Ser. #260645T.
1966 JD 2020 (G) tractor w/ 1,248 ind. hrs. on present tach and approx. 4,100 total estimated hrs., 14.9 x
28” rubber, ROPS, 2 hyd. outlets, 3 pt., Ser. #041220T.
1969 JD 2020 (G) tractor w/ JD 48 hyd. loader, 1,205
ind. hrs. on present tach with approx. 3,900 total est.
hrs., 3 pt., 14.9 x 28” rear rubber, Ser. # 095040T.

Chevy
Silverado 1500
4x4 pickup w/
only
45,362
actual
miles,
extended cab,
350 V-8 engine,
Auto.
trans.,
cloth interior, AM/FM, AC. Very sharp pickup
purchased new by Harvey.
 1971 GMC 5500 single axle truck w/ 351 V-6 engine, 14’ box, hoist, 4&2 trans., PS., 128700 ind.
miles
 1968 Ford C850 cab over twin screw truck w/
wooden 16’ box, hoist, Auto trans., V-8 engine,
PS., roll tarps & 10:00 x 20” rubber
 JD 4x2 ATV Gator w/
480 hrs., electric hyd.
dump box
 Shop built bumper
hitch 2 wheel flatbed
lawn mower trailer w/
tilt bed

HEADS
 JD 643 LT oil drive

corn head w/ Ser.
#567236
 JD 843 LT oil drive
corn head w/ dual
shaft for contour master Ser. #519945
 JD 920 20’ flex head w/
Ser. # 636920

WAGONS
& GRAIN EQUIPMENT
 Parker 605 600 bu. gravity

wagon w/ 445/65R22.5 rubber,
light kit, brakes. Very nice.
 Parker 2600 gravity wagon
w/ HD gear & floatation rubber
 Parker 2600 gravity wagon
w/ HD gear & truck rubber
 Parker 2500 gravity wagon
w/ JD 1075 gear
 Parker 2500 gravity wagon
w/ Electric 12 ton gear
 Parker 2000 gravity wagon
w/ MN 10 ton gear
 2 – Steel flare wagons w/

1967 JD 2020 (G) tractor w/ 5,590 ind. hrs., approx.
300 hrs. on engine over Haul, ROPS, 14.9x28” rubber,
single hyd. outlet, Ser. #047915T.
1974 JD 1530 (D) tractor w/ 16.9 x 28” rear rubber,
3pt. & single hyd. outlet, Ser.#119649
1972 JD 1520 (G) tractor w/ 14.9 x 28” rear rubber,
single hyd. outlet, 3 pt., Ser.# 151418T

EQUIPMENT

JD 7200 Maxi Merge 2
Vacumeter Conservation
8RN planter w/ dryer fertilizer, poly fertilizer cross
auger, herbicide boxes, 4
thrash whippers, Ser.
#207933. Very nice.
JD 726 18’6” soil finisher w/ JD 5 bar leveler
JD 1610 16’ 3pt. chisel plow
JD 115 6RN stalk chopper w/ 4 caring wheels
JD 960 approx. 33’ field cultivator w/ 4 bar leveler
JD 960 24’ 3pt. field cultivator w/ 3 bar leveler
Kuhn GMD 500 3pt. 5 disk mower Ser. #B6235
JD 2800 vari width 5 bottom plow w/ coulters & gage
wheel
JD 875 8RN row crop cultivator w/ flip up rolling
shields
JD 825 8RN row crop cultivator w/ long gang, rolling

shields
JD 825 8RN row crop cultivator
w/ short gang, rolling shields
JD 210 15’ tandem disk
JD 275 3pt. double auger snowblower w/ hyd. spout
JD 400 20’ 3pt. rotary hoe w/
good spoons
3pt. 9 shank NH3 tool bar w/
covering blades
Bush 5’ 3pt. rotary mower
Ag Chem 40’ front mounted sprayer boom w/ brackets
for JD 2020
Campbell’s 3pt. 200 gal. sprayer supply tank
Wooden barge wagon w/ gear & hoist
McCormick Deering 12’ grain drill w/ low rubber,
grass seed & hyd. lift
Dearborn 3pt. rear blade & digger
6 Section pony drag & cart
And other items

OWNER

For more information call Stan Loewen at 507-621-2378
AUCTION CONDUCTED BY
Dan Pike
MN License #32-19-003
Jackson, MN
507-847-3468 (O) or 507-841-0965 (C)

410 Springfield Parkway
Jackson, MN 56143
507-847-3468

www.danpikeauction.com

Kevin & Ryan Kahler
507-920-8060 or 507-227-8528
Doug Wedel
507-236-4255
Dustyn Hartung
507-236-7629
Scott Christopher
507-841-3125
Darwin Hall
507-327-0535

AUCTION TERMS: U.S. funds - cash or bankable check or
bank wire transfer payable the day of the auction. Owners
& sales staff are not responsible for accidents. All items are
being sold as is with no stated or implied warranty. Statements made the day of the auction taken precedence over
any & all printed material. All titles will be transferred by
the auction company, a $35 document fee will be charged to
the buyers in addition to applicable taxes & license fees.
The information given is believed to be true & correct to
best of the owners & sales staffs ability, but IS NOT
GUARANTEED. Buyers assume full responsibility for all
items upon purchase and winning the bid. Buyer shall
make all inspections of items prior to purchase and rely
solely on their judgment as to condition, age, hours, mileage and any safety or other defects. All out of the area
buyers shall provide letter of credit to the auction company
prior to purchasing. All buyers must register for buyers
number prior to bidding. All sales are final.

gears and hoists
 Barge wagon w/ wooden box, gear & hoist
 Feteral 10” x 62’ direct drive auger w/ swing hyd.

Hopper & hyd. lift
 Hutchinson 10” x 47’ PTO auger
 Hutchinson 8” x 53’ PTO auger
 Hutchinson 8” x 47’ auger w/ 7.5 hp. electric

drive motor with reduction
HG1051 grain vacuum, not
working-stuck
 6” x 24’ gas truck auger w/ transport
 Sweep auger
PRO SHED - LAWN EQUIPMENT SHOP EQUIPMENT - HOUSEHOLD
& MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
 Dunbar-Kopple

12’ x 24’ insolated Pro Shed
moveable building w/ approx. 6’ front deck, like
new; 1974 Ford LGT hydro
125 riding mower w/ deck
& tiller; Ford LGT 165 riding mower w/ deck; JD
front mount 48” snowblower that fits JD 425 to 445 mowers; 1,000 gal. fuel barrel
w/ electric pump; Century 250 AC/DC welder; Air hose
reel; Aeration bin fan; Wire bench grinder; Assorted
nuts/bolts; Shop vacuum; Aluminum extension ladders;
Assorted tires & wheels; Rock box; Assorted parts; Assorted hand tools; 3 - ATV sprayer tanks; Folding occasional table w/ chairs; Book case; Window AC unit; Poly
dome dog house; Garden tools; Assorted lumber; Assorted aluminum used building tin; Wheelbarrow; Rear
mount 3pt. bucket; Wood posts; Window AC unit; and
other items too numerous to mention.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: We are extremely honored to be asked to represent the family with the Harvey Loewen Estate sale. Many of the items
were purchased new by the Loewen family. The equipment is well cared.
Make sure to be with us at the sale starting promptly at 9:30 A.M. We look
forward to seeing you at the auction.

INSPECTION: Equipment inspection will be welcome between 8:30
A.M. and 4:00 P.M. 2 days prior to the sale or by appointment with
Stan by calling him at 507-621-2378.

